Tbe F.mprHa F. oaenl•'• Sedcl...,_
Worth -.y. ha once 11upplied the Emprem
Etl£'!Ul& with .everal fancy costumes. On9
wu th:Lt ot Juuo and another tbe splendid
ot a dogaressa., or w-ifo of tho doge of
Venice. For this l&t named toilet lhe cauled
to be fashioned tbtl necklaos hi diamond net-wort witba~tim1t.ationpearlbaped peul
IUspendfld in each int.flntioei of the network.
winch wu 90ld among the croW"n. jewel~ and
the (act ot the pearhl not being ri!aJ. cn'.!l.tl'd S.
good dMJ or talk at tho tune at the eale. t:ihe
never wore this authentic and p1cturesque1
but cumben;o1111;1 ornament.. Sbe tried 1t on
.everal times., but itc alw1n • 1n:trn.d the cl!'ect
or her ce»tuwe. Ii WU IOld Cot .... OC() •
price rar be' ond its lntrlwJo V"alu..-New
York Telegr_•m.
_ _ __c_ __

m-

-when your subscription

h

due

TnE tlrst of Me.y brougb\ with 1t tt e
remo\ al of m:i.n1 1 adwe.y posts.I clrrks
You sho11ld see the

Fortune tellt!r s

wheel at the boot a.nd shoe
J Bower:;
THB Anc1erson BoUl~e is
exten&1ve repairs the1.:e day&
of psper1ag and 011.1nttn,f
{;uunr !lai:ter Rnd the Charlotte fire

Under a spreading chestnut tree
The village bl&eksm1th stands

And in a bnmnnng basin he
Would wash lus bra)l;ny hands
But something else thiLn water clean
His sooty palm demands

1t'D11den or the Teleplr..,...
"Did. you e\"er noti""' ' said a ~ty tel.phone girl to tbt reporter • wbu a dU!'cr
$ce there ilin telephone&. Actully the) rt
u d1trweat u buman beiup. 8ome of thf'Dl
.,.. exoelltnt lmguiSt& and othen can't trantmlt • ~ In aoythill: ba1 .\moricaq,
Why 1 tbei"e'a one 1.mtrumeot DD m,. circuit,
and 1t a PoJe or a German rinp up anybodr
and trim to lpli&k W. native toque onr tbt
wlro the i.mtrument almply refu:mm to work,
and tbere':a the a'Kfule111i lime tba& eftl' WU.
But just let a 1.1:ood Yankee try lt and it will
tn.nsmit wuh astonishlllg c:tearu... :Now
thats a tact. t1-.h"'.llo Courw
A. Conquered UaaalbaL.

lhnnibal Hamlin

llllf!I

that rben he' lsJt«l

MmlleliOtA he did get an overooet and weer lt
-uot on aooouot of ht. OW'll teelinp. but oul
of ~ tor tbe weather
l\ hen " •ll
be, th1:1 thermometer ruu!J. doW"U to 40 dell.

Day Goods and

~obon

House 1s the place to buy Dry

Goods at the V cry Lowest Possible Prices.

WAIST.
This waist 1s des1g'lcd to meet the rc.qunements of ladies
y,ho cannot we~1 ,1 stiff .lnd rigid corset Will give the same
eleg:ance ot contom as the h,irdest boned corset m the market
The sta) s ate so ,1rranged to g1 ve support to the back and spme.
Cannol f 11! to suit those m search of beaut) m torm and health
All kmcls o! Ladies Underw~ar made to order Come al'ld
sec us One doo1 norch ot Mrs 1-1 R Derby's Millinery store
opposite post office.
L, L KELCH & Co,

Briok Bate

Diluted laudanum ill e:i0&Il8Qt

to apply tn

10res or wouridt to be&l them If the wounda
and of ~eat ut:wt care mwrt be
t&ken to not wie It full •trencth nor too
freiely &II enl)Ugb Ddgbt be abeorbed, loto tbil
!ylltem lo caUMI too rirotoUnd. • IJ.eip to be desirable. '
U'O fn.h

EMP~BIUM,

PAPER
THIS
SPRING
As l t er::; nre bemg sol I
at less ths. l the cost to
1nnn lfactu1 er
1/ igher sure

At every band.

books will be given
who trades

We bave an u11usual large invoice
Seuouble Goods &om 10me or
A cltv Int on Kain •-L 40 t..t fron~
the beat Cactorieo, and if
lying south and adjoining R"!l Ribbon

For ll&le.

Hall, E1.ton RaputA, 1111h. A 'illne Joc11tlon tor a cooper or black1mlth ahop,
Will 1"' B<>ld ch•ap for c&1b. Enqulro of
I H. Corbin, Eaton Rapids. April 18,
IB89.
18•4.

Have you used our t;as 1na co1fees?

If not you 1bould trv 1bem.

17tf

lint re-

favonte

A

IOA.

6 Bouu

GRAND

farewell reception wu ttnder

HHe vou tried our ft!tv cent che•lng N. R.-Special ottent.ion
tobacco?• Tiy lt and you wUl use no custom de........+n.cnt.
otbf'!r

ed .M.Joiller Lmooln at Chicago Tuesd11.y

~

night, on the eve of ilia departuN lo

were Ill altend11ace

O:s Tue1d11.y 111ght the two towns of

Sullivan aud Spa.uldJilg iu thti Northern
Peninsula were nearly destroyed by
forest fires Two hves were sacnficed.
Unless rain comes to impede the fiamce,
great damage to hfe 111nd property 1.s. ex-

IT i1 not ao certain but that ''oung
1
' Jfmm.je" Blaiae will be pret11ded for in
tb.e consular serTice He bas given up
hit machine 1hop idea and B now stayfn,R'
at hi• father'•, whose 1nftue11ce at court pected
ii n'othinr if it is not great.
•

-·-

TltlC Leelalatunii is strurcling over a re
9Cllut1on haTing in view the tl11ng of a
regular lrJary for the members Of 1hRI
body. The resolutl()ln to th: the 11alarv at
a certain rate per ye&r WM killed in the
Bouae Wedne11day

----

11eem to ha'e tak.ea adTantage of the poaitiol!.Jhey.hold Lo estabh1b good claims
for themeelves in tbat region The govennnent offtcials will now Jook' after tliu
Depa&f: IDUlb&l to see if an undue\.d:Tari.
tace has been taken by the omc1als,

T11E

111

lhe L1:1.t1mer Cll1e wu overruled by the
Court Tuesday, and doubtless will not

come up ~am till B&tunh1y. A moUon
fvr & new trial will be made which will
in 11.lt probab1hty be denied the accused
An e«{)rt will then be ma.de to have the
TBJ; organiu.tietn of the A.mer1e11.n meat yerd1ct Bet uide by tb.e Supreme Court
Compur with a cavital 1tock of $25,000.
000 with W11.mer Miller &.11 pres1den1
1"iJI doubtleH prove H. fonni<lable r!Vlil or
the " BiK Four " The C1Lp1tal has a.I
ready been 111bscr1bed and the plnn of op
eralion will soon be known
IT 111 probable thaL Blllstea.<l will not
embt.rrtJll the administrallon farther b\
in.s:iflting upo11 having his name returned
to the Senate for confirmation as 1nrn1slcr
tu Gurmany. It

la not

proh11ble that

Foraker will consent t:> thti appou1tment
or himself to the place, unles!! he sec~.
thereby an opportunity prebcot111g llsclf
that will proniotc bis chances for the obJect or his choice, the full lcat.lcrsh1p or
the Republican parLy of Uhio

--

Tns pOl!lilbJ!itY of different men for

the presulency m 1892 IS be!.{mmng to llt

It mny be
early to propheity hut the orga.mr.at10n or
1he-Nal1onal Dcmor r11.t1c.Comm1tt(e wl11cb
18 made neceti!iar) throu!,'!'.b the death nf
the cha1r111an will 111 a degree lormul!He
the Jina o( poilcv in which tbe com1og
CQnthct will he fouc:ht out and determine
the maa who will heart the Demncrntic
ticket four years hence
tract 11.ttentIOn and comment

)

Tng question of the m11.Jor11.lty contest
1t G111ud B.ttpld!:i c:amc up a't tlle nwenl
OH eL1Rg of llrn new council It was rulc<I hJ !he 11ew ma, or th tt !i m1ltler of
tl11s k 1nd belonged ]JI ope1 ly for lhtl old
council to irn.:"Ss uprJn
It 1s doubtfu1 if
1111} rurtnt:r ilCtlOn will be t1:tken in tlus
l.;l\$C

TrrK m.al,er of hr1dg1 ng the river at Oe.
trait has, durrng the pasl week, been the
subject of eoeneral 1nt"rest to the oeople
Gf lllat ciity and other Cltltl! OD The (~ake

that are c'hiet"15'orts of l!ntry The opposition to the .11cbeme comc1 ch1efiy from
Lake men al Cleveland Oh10 who are
uarng their beat endellvors to work the
plan There 1a ~!ttle question that something will be done in tbe wav of hot!er
facihtie.11 for crossmg the Detroit riv1:r
either by w11.y ot ,bridg-ing vr
the game In the near future.

ft wzJJ
in tbl!I

t11ore

ll;

ere fifteen mtlrdt'r!l,

11

NOTICE
1 have & £'OOd new nulch cow to sell
l9wlp
D. B P'ancher ~
Millet 8eed for ea.le 50 cent8 a buRhel
l9wSp
MYRON Tnov:HO:s

NEW PRICES.

crime~

Tuii: belief ts quite geoere.1 that Dr CroDin, the well known phys1c11\n of Chica.go
b&S been murde•ed by bl!I enem1m1 The
ract that he was Lbe recognized head of
the f&etion of the Insh tl~1nent which wu
bitterly opposed by Others confirm11 their
behef Every effo1 t looting toward dettmtion t~•t can be mu.do on thu part of
the authoriL1eM is being made The man
ner or ht,; taking off IS my11t~riOUl!!l

Dullu.

HARDWARE

'l'h" experiments af V 'l'w;i;mlll'l will l]ljoio&
the hcarta af many smokers. He cemented
tog1•thcr by their 1\"lde mouth~ t'fVo glQSll tun·
ucls "° ai;: to form a cigar holder, w 1th a large
cli1UnOOr m th'1 nJ1iJdJ.13. In tb1.H 1 hambe.r was
m~nded fro111 a loop 'lt platinum o. nnall
piece af linen Atoneeud nf thb; cignr holder
WU B. plug or Cotton .. OOi, &etlllg 11.!t. 4 mlOk•

vcuteen filter

cnm1n11.l ai:saults and fouiteen murderou!i

Dry ·Goods, Millinery.
Clothing,
GBOCHRIHS · Boots. and Shoes

D~~a IVu

A cign.r

WM

placed in the othfll' end,

lighted and munked ...aundum artem, the
rnoutb nf tbe •mloktJr l1t1mg •ttacbod to the

KNAPP & RICH.

MILL OFFICE•
' When you want anything in the Hard,
ware .Line, why do you go to those who
have to pay ~Heavy Expenses and large
cJer~ hire, when you can buy of me and

men of Eaton Rapids.

--o--

STOVE

R

the chamber was u~aed at1d Uui llllt!D al
lowed to fall ltlto a test tube oontainulg 1luid
gel1i1.t1he ln which were planWI colooW.. at
"6Ven varietiet1 of patlJogenlc mrorobla 1 Including lbCf19 or cholera, anthMLJ: (chicken
cbolertl and pueumonla. In e"ery instanoe
the~ w&11 & marked Mlay In thedtlyelopme:M
of tbt11e coloulai: u compared wltlt''wbat l)(lcw-rect in littillu.r te.i Lubes cba.rpd wltb tbti
-.me, but not exporlfld to tob.Qoo .-noke, the

Groceries at,

save all this and get your goods so much
The Leading Hardware h
c eaper.

halt to four gramme11 <about onoe1;hth of a.11 ounce) or tobaoco wu &ii.wiled,
tl n-e and

Builders Material and Toole Best and
8
·Chea.pest. Come and see ~e~

Of Every kind and Variety;

THE BEST

development (If r.ome •u entirely prevented
by the tobacco mnok• -GentlCJ&tJ's Mapano.

with us inside ol Ninety Days. Ask for a ticket
the purpose of recording your purchase.

rich and fat whh tbe country'TY '
THE Lad!e1: 1oclal otthe 11. E. Church
will Le beld Jn the coureh parlor1 W..Kl11 L1lUa11. Walker w.. 011 the 1lell: lid tb9 ant
nelda.y ttfternoon, May H~ta.
Te& from
ot I.be WHi
1'ae a.n:rlou1 to do no one an inju1hce. It
~ till 7 o'clock E•ery body cordially Ja:
Kn G V lle.. roll't llh:ie11 wu reported earl1 bu DeTer opened It• bead on the 1ubject
viied.
1n the week
1lnce.
Ailr Eaton Rapid• man with 11.•e ""me1 JllM Rena JUlleria te&cldnK i.be Petrevlne tcbool
~u uciguour, nuMtH'~u.. ,,.,.. ,
1
got 1 marriage llcensu Jut week and the tbl111unm1r
DI]"
rtlfJ trao lilld prosocutod tb•.:l man \I ho cut tt
obliging and gcutlemaaJy County OJerk,
u F Jleynold• of "'C1l•rlotte WU In t.own on for da~gt>S. Tllo ~ Wtl8 lit!llli from coun
tu court.. 'rirno Wll!I wnHted and temP.'!r 101t, I
Charle• Nixon, d1do'l ral.se the fee on Wtdnelfdiy
I 0b11 ~i"'tl th
b i· 1but tho case wtudlnally gul6ed liy th(' prrui
him.
1 the C 1 l•U
l!d rm
wu 11
ap ta
7 on u
ecutor Thu lilllt of the trauuo.:tlon was tbot
On abomtaable rule In the post- Dell~ •Y·
1the 111an\,ha pined the cuusowenttQ thu
Kn F Lutr; and famll7 att hi Landui a few Jawyer'H office to t1s.:11cuto a dood ot hi111 "bolo I
omce depart.neat. hu Hen rescJnd
1
du.y1 thl1 week.
fru·m 1 trblch ho hwt been compelled to sell to
ed. II l1 lhat of holrllng an unstamped
Albert Porlar wu In J1ckton and Muon tbl1 " 1n' hh-f'u.:I~/ T.l11u1. haUMlellS ond homelee., I
letter at ft1 1tarting pl11.ce until po1t&ge wnk on bulneoH
Tin~ Jackson whiHt cluD w11J be iii Uie
can be obtained from its coaalguee.
George Toll• 1p11nUhu1d1.y w';th frhmU and rtl- clty on Ma.Lllrfiay e'ealnA" to play \be re\
turn g11.mc Wllh <1ur boy111, A ftne time HI
TR& Detroit Trib1111e is oifedng a p;Jr;e &tl•e• 111 the clt.7
of :n've dollars for the best orginal 1nake Mn Ji'raalr: Pllmore vl,,l\ed trled,h at Onond'I'.• looked for A banquet will be turn11 bed
Lhe pl&yen at the Anderson Hou1e Every
1tol'J1'tbe Mme to be published In that the l!ntot the week
Frair: DeConrtey retllrutd from hlt trip to C}t.lc. effort will be put forth to make the OC•
paper Sunday May 19th. Thia •Ill be Jn
qo on. Saturday lut
cuion an eajoyable one Look well to
terestinK indeed.
Two of the beat roadsten o•aed Jn thil Charle• Kelley ot Mt C1d111eut b11 t)ffn 1pend· your laurels, boys.
Wti are informed that with a little etl'ort
city, those of V, J. Bowera and Al New- lnr the week In 1he city.
Jlr1 Pierte of Cblc"IC'J Iii vl111Lln&: lhe t.ml11 of \be meetini:t of lhe St&te Ftrem&n'• Asman chured handi on Tue1day.
They
E P Brltio11. tbli week
eociation can be brought to Eti.ton R1p-were oold throurh lhe •11<Dcf of llr. B P sirhqcham azad. t•ll1 lli!•Te ror I,anlllD&: id1. Our rJt1zens 1hould feel Inlerest
Sllli.,\lif tbe Hlllodalo honemaa. They 'bit WMk Uleir lll\llni home
lfr auu Kn Fred Hathaway '>CCUPJ • ptr& or 1u1Hc1tmt to warrant the m&~IDg &Jl etlort
brourbt good pru~.
"'
to aecure the meellnr.
To weather for the put week bu been 11r Rice'• hOaa oa Plitn st
Jin. Charle1Parker1pe11t Sunday wllh berb11ATHE La.ke Shore autboritie1 pve up
&aJ1hln11 bul encouragiar lo wheat '!l"o"
bu.d attl:le Audertoi;i Boate
the idea ot puLtlng down an uphah pal'e.
en. There seem1 to be but llttJe moj1ture in the ground and lb.t11 continued ab- Mt1 Lo11 lltndef'll<ln 11 l'ltlt!u1 ulaLl•et tor a meot •round the depot .croupda. They
ttow weelii• In tb• 1Ute of Oii.i•
!O•ce of rain make1 the 1itu1tlon &till Prof Pedlt of Lb6 ltati litllvertltJ wu ia tbe cltJ haTe put down a 1ub1tantlal p&'f'emenl nf
gravel which will pack closely and firmly
more 1loomy.
thlt week. to look o•er ou.r acboolt.
and mal.e very 1uperlor walk1. The onee
TEE Rev. Farmer preached. 1 verv in· llrtl. A O.bor11 1.ncl lllu Ad•ie Xiller ruit!ca Iaid .11r.et had to be removed because they
terathag u well u ln1tructlTe 1ermon to ted 011 Sund17 In the RDral tllttrlc.i
lack€Sd 6 rmnen.
the young •omen al the Baptllit Church .AleJ:auder GIU'daer tbe popDlMr toaaorlal artl•t Ill
Tnx. Uulvenity Committee aent here, to
Jut Sunday eveniDf. The 1ermon wu at tr.I~ oltl bfJlD.e In Bowell thl• week
fraurhl ••lb truth which mlghl apply 111.. Ada B&one of nur Onondaga wu the rue•t e1am1ne our schools with reference to 11'taining it OD the list of Hiatht1choo].1J from
with an equal degree of force to the old of Kat1 Atwood S•t.t1rda1 and S•ndaf
M'n1 Ooor1e Llucoln of !few York CUy 11 •!~It wldcb graduate• will be admilted to
as well u young.
In& her 1!111tu lfrJ Holcomb of thl1 cit).
cert1.ln courses upon their diploma and
WE "felcome to our ez:cha'n1e table the
Dr lllrit.ln W•ltu wttnl i. Kalama:r.oo Jli!l!tcrd.o.y, w!tbout ex~minatlona, has reported rav'Or
Obe1 Uri Rdevrd la its 11nt number. It 1s to 11.mrnd Lile cUnlcot thto 8Latc doct£1ftl
ably •nd the school rcitalns the }>081tion
bright and filled lo tbe muzzle with news
iJ. W. StJgcr tixpecl1 toon to a:u W(~rand R1pldt licl<l for lbe put three ye1111,
It Is a credit to its pulillshers our old tbure to en111Me In the work of bit trade
)(Ju Kite Forbt1 nt Olhes at!Ar vi11IL!ng M.lu THE Detroit T1 ibun.e solemnly warn• the
fnearJ", V(n.nger &od Common11 formerly
Repubhcftp membor ff gf the leglsl&tnre,
or AuS&ble, and 1f Oberhn and I~orain Ourtrudt1 Kerrltt l•fl tor Ohlu Oil Tuoday
r.rbe M!ltle1 Orph11i \\'111111 a.nil Jmdu Dd1nul ot that the party ia bound by lt11 obhgat1on
county people do lt lu•tice they will fall
to s1.m that a local option measure 111 pae1.
In to support it from its initial number 011ond•i:lli vhit~d trlendt1 I.Jere over Sunday

Buay Bargain Dry Ooods House,
Rapids, Mich.

TO .ALL

j

-wr1·a-

the new E:&:prt'll train leaving l-"llicago at
10 10 • m daily will be equippe 1 wilb
Pullman's Drawing Room SleepiDIZ' Ca.ra
runnin.t: through to New York w1thou\
cb&age. Tb11 train leaving Chicago at
10 10 a m will arrive next day In W.sh
1ngton 11.t 11 '5 a m, BaltlUlore at 12 M
p. m ,Philadelphl• at 8 !~ p m. and New
York at 5 r;o p I!!
The veolabuled limited wlll leave
Chicago, daily, at 2 Mp. m and will ar At a price as low as the low·
rive the next day in Washington at 4: 05
est. Come and see us.
p m , B1\!hmore at 5 10 p m Ph11ade1
phla a.t 7 20 p. m &nd New York at 9,5li
p m All cars on the Ltm1led are VeF-tt·
buled, including BRggage Can, ,1-Day
Cott.chftl, Dining Car and Pullman'.11 Draw·
Ing Room Sleeping Care The Vestibule
Rpphance entue1yi t'Tercomes the swayin~
motion 1mp11.rted to orciinan,Y trains in
round1n11: curve11 and, as the Limited p&88
eH over the mountain division or the llne
m dayli~1t tr1velers can enj 'V the be&u- Successo..rs to A. K. 'Stone.
t1ru1 scenery rnr which Picturesqne ll &
0 i11 !ti.med without snft'.erlngtbe slightest!;;""=~============
discomfort or f~ nr or 111a.I de mer
Tiu Limited 1s a solld l.rl\ID from Chi
For Shelf and Heavy
c1~go 10 '\V11.ah1ugton nnd Balt1more, pas~
cnger~ for Pti1l 11lclph111 11ad .New lork
cbang1• nt \Va~hmcton into a Ve11Ubulcd
tr11in equipped W1Jh Vcsltbuled Day
Co11d1es and Pullmau s Drawing Hoom
ButJcL P~rlnr 011.rs running tbnl\igh from
'Vt1.sh1ngton to New York
Great lmprovl!mcnts have been mRde in
the ro11.1hv;iy and eqmpments nfthe B &
0 n n Ill the lt1.st two yci.rs lLnd 1t11
preecnL tram service Ii equn.l to a.ny m
Amt11ca
In 1utd1t100 to its attract!Te•
ne~e 1n the way of superb Rcenery and
h1~lonc inter.. st it 1s via the B & 0 on
-GO TOly that tlrn Nilllllnal Cnp1tol can be visit ..
Pei while enroull' het~ een the East e.nd
West All B & 0 trams run VIS ~Tnobingto11
l9w1

assaults committed w1t111n thl'I Staie of filtR.l'U\f.:" ~ml Ry till); fUTIUlgNnent tbe pleot
H1cb1u;a.n In the ft1.cc of thu1 awful re· of hnC>n wa." 11urr~•t1111i~ by u. dtln""' <:loud uf
"
cord lB it nol tune to enquire whether tobiJcco 1mioke
At the end of h&lf a.n hour, durlng whlcb
IJ!c impruiunment 18 tbugrelil.tei;t dt1terr~nt
for

NEW GOODS

"&D~r.

Th.IP! Smoker'• Bcltt I"lea.

Tntt argument o! Prosecuting Attorne}
P&rk1nson before the Jurv JD thtl L11.t1mei- ma! ns1multa cornm1tLed.
trial on SaturdKy la.st JD behn.Ir or the during the tirst four months of thui yeflr

people was an eloquent pica wortby Ille
ablest cnmmal law)'crs in the country
The argument WIU! a pqv;erful arrB1gnment of t.lJe prisoner at the tau and m11.ny
wtdre the mou1tened eyee of those wbo liste11ed to the t11le of the tern bl~ crime
as dei.i1cted by the people's defendant It
l!I not to be wondered a\ that a ehout o!
approval went up from lhe densely crowd
ed court room when Parkinson closed hia
argament.

maved IDto the Merritt Block
do vou good to re&d hie new a.d

NEW FIRM

We do not sell goods below cost nor do we sell more
Through Cars to New Yorlr. na.
goods than all the resf put
B.t.O:R.B..
Under the ochedul .. laldng el!ect Hay to-gether, but we keep a nice
12th, th• B & 0. R. R will •KlliD "'8Ume
throu&:h c"r serTioe to New York, and line of

==========

mot1011!or1mmod1111te seute11ee

.....

lilf

assuu.1e the. duties as MJniater a.t the court
S Amdunkyh .. heengetfngia"• ••ry
of St. J a.m1:s
All claase:i of people complete etock of dry good!! 1Jncc he

TB.E Deputy llan1hals at Oklahoma

SATISFACTION

•

1poue to call for help for the stricken
vill~.
Aad Al11<r 11 oUll M1chlgan•s

•

AT the anaual meetlq or the Library
Boan!. on Tueoday nigh~ the - e olllce11
were elected aa la1t year, Dr. Duttea Pre1ldeal, Art Gallery 1ocretary,
DR BAND formerly or Cbniotle. no•
Oklahoma, bu located a quarter claim la
the land of promise aad pru)IOIOI lo KJ'O"

Loo.x at Amdusky 's elegant 1tyles of
late1t f{inghanu1. All the young lad1e1
and the elder ones Rre buy1n1' them.

• Enelooed llnd •100 for Waldron 1uf-

r.ie.,., yoan. R. A. A.'" I• th•

BRAUiE!lD

Gooo

Tn people of Ypallanll by a large ma·
jor!ly decided on Monday l&1t lo bond the
cltr for ew.ooo lo be uoed In the conatructlon of water work"t!or that pl&et!.
'l'llll: people of H!ltodale aro having
trouble with the boT• who approprlaleriga
that come to town to their own c:oaven·
Ienco aad dellrbl. S•ld boys iieed • taote
!f ju1Uce
A LJTTLB leli than one month and the
camp-meeting wlll be In operallon A
1ar1e number of people are e1pecte4 from
abroad to attend the ae~ion which will
laot lea da11.
..i/l{B are glad to state that we were mil!l~:tOrmed ID regard to the amputation of
H, L. 01rrier's arm
Our Brnokfteld
friend 1tlll rotaioe the membtir and the
fractures are rapidly healing
Tu case or tllo people vs, Tom KeUcy
for the murder of his brother In l&w nt
Ue11ry Jbnhall now of Grand J,edi_-e wu In
Owosso early in the year has been put
AN e:tl'ort 11 making to put tlie ''Ram', towu U1l1 wt:cl, aud Id~ tur Holton X,or day
over till the September term of Court in at the cemelerv 1n shape to supply the John Blacker ba11 Lhl8 week been p11tt11g 11. strip
Shiawaaaee county.
grounds with Lhe water that is needed of"'._alk In rront of b.h propcri:r on Main 1trcct
Jt will be remembered th&t last
CoLLONJAL HALL he.9 b'en attacked by there.
Beu,J Na!!h !1 In Ch!cug-o tb!11 waek Mr~. !iuh
a g&ng of Eaton Uapfdij carpenters who year the project was started but for 11lck h1 \bltliig rrluu.l!! In J•i..:k1wu tltir!ug hli; t1.lJ11cF
Mr 11.11d Mu Pe11rl \\'1llu1m1 or L11n1lng \Ii ere In
have Jell netthing but the shell of the old or proper arrangemenbl of the system lit~
It is a. pn1.11ie the city 1>vcr81111day, M.rM "llllrunil reru.itrn~ for
landmark If this hustling continues the tlti good bas como from it
a w1rnk
new gym' will bti reRdy before the end of worthy undertaking
Ch11lc• Jlarb!ou 11.nd Gcott;u \\'. ilcox were In ut
the montb.-Olir:ct Optic.
THE ueed of some system o! water temlu.11ceui1011 tbeKusoritc m1ietm& 11.t Charlulh:
'vorks 1mprove1:11ent 11eems to lie t11.king' T~c1d11.y.
the 11tten,1on of R. numlJcr of busrness
Mr 11.11d Mil! Jo11e11 of Utka New York o;J11!tcd
men .n thecity.

The need or some sys
tcm or this kind ls too 11.pp1uent to need

demontratlon, The 1prinkhog of lawns
and streets 1s something that evt;Jry proPo
arty bolder in the city ahould be interested 10.
AT the meeting of the State i'1reman,s
Auociation, Eaton H&plds waa honored 10
the elevation of one of her citizens to the
Presidency of th&t Association. L A,. Ben
tley. The positton 1s one of much honor
&ad no man 1e more dtted for the place
than our esteemed fellow town11m1.n
The Jour~ins 20 CODKratul&tion8 to
the 11ucce11&ful ca.nd.Id&te.

thl@ \\:fi(lk thelr tel11tlH~ Jn tblll Cit), the famJly Of
A P 111\l

Thu

Mi~11e11

Seagrn.l'el 1 Fo:1:, Bentley and

od by Lh&t body. The end.will prob&bly

be that a recomndcratio11 o! thllt form of
bill before the present body or state lt1g1s~
le.tors will result in the pR.Sse.ge or tll.e
measure la flame form or uther.
W. H lt.EY~oJ na had a. nice chspla.r
window in bts store, and w11s part1cult1rly
acx1ous lo ilh1minate it to t,he best udyantage last Wednesday night He went
a httle fartber than he expected nnd in a
moment tbe wmdow was A.II in a blaze
Well directed efforts extinguished Lhe fire
without much damago and with no alarm

Mcn·r~

Homer, Fu1ter iwd Ilouck took a trip to LHlltJ
on $uud11y,
Mrs Wl1\11.m Dunbar or Wll.BbiDgtau Tt:rrltory
111 vli.1ltSn1her mother Mr~ Doust ot tblM city for 11.

Who contemplate pnintmg this aeason we wish to aay
W£ CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT THE

D~tr~it W~it~ L~~~ w~rt~
READY :MIXED PAINTS

Are the BEST &11d •ill epread over ruore surfa<:"! tban any
pamto in the market.

Every Gallon
Brushes, Varnishes and
Paints Cheap.

WILCOX & TOI.ES.

ITEMS of INTEREST.
------oxo------E~cels1or Gloss Stn1ch per ponnd.
Excelsior Coin Stnrch per

·'

Niagam Gloss Sturch per ponnd

5 "

Nrngarn. Corn St:Lrch

5 "

per

pound ..

u

Nice 1 runes, New 1 per pound ...
1

Loose il-luscat€l lla1~111s 1 3 Crown 1 pe1

Arbuckle Aroma Cotfee per ponnd

.10 "
.25 u

Lion CotfC<'

.25"

Six

few weeke

....... ~ Cts

........ 5

j;IOUnd ••••

B~rs

Anti Washbonrcl

Six Bars J,enox Soap for .
Best To1natocs, 3 pound cnnr; for. . . . ....
Best Peaches 3

• Frank Clay, whOH illneu we menUomed laet week
NO'l'IC.11.
b11 10 tar *°vered u to be l\bla to io back on tbe
THERE will be 1 meeting of thti Stock
iOid uexl M.oud•i'
V R StlegllU .1Am~I! Fly:ru1 a11d George RiC'ktt'd holden ot the PromontoriO Mining Com
left Kouday mornlni: torCQrruuna a1 wltntoll 1D pany in the city of El\ton Kapids, State ol
M.iclu~an for the i lectlon of oftkere and
tb1Liley1111uder cue,
1f.11t«!r Rubio N1l10n e-•ve a birthday puty to
bla lltUe rrleud1 at bl• fat.bcr1 t boue uu Eu.t
K11liht •tred la1t SaLuday
Kn Oeor&:e F Boyden or Sheft\eld, Tl\lnol11 111
ependin&: a tew wet:k11 with her pareutl, llr •nd
Jin Th111 WIUl1U111 In tbl1 city -

for tbe transaction ot anf busineas which
mif_J>roperly come before Raid meetlnK
on W edneadaf the ftllh day of June A. D
1889, at two o'clock Jn the afternoon
The polls or election w11l be kept. opeD
ooe hour Tile &tock tr&n1der books will
be closed on JuDe 41b 1889.----H. P. Webster
H. H Hamilton,
President
Secretary.

~rnnrl

Cans for.

Best Corn ~ pound cun for

Ro&51ed Peannto per pound •••,. ....... .

. .10 "

Best Mixed C.incly per pound . '. . . . . . .

...
1~ "

Stick Candr. pure P"i>pound. . . .

..

. .... 12 "

Ham\ made Creo1n J'and1es per pound .....

Fine Grades of Chewing Tobacco C"'l.-1e_a_p-.S'm-ok"·i.-n-g-;T"o."'°b_ac_c_o_C;;h;-e-a_p_.-o---~-;;:,
Best Fi-.e Cent Cigar in the City.
A Full Line

or Base Ball Goods.

Bost 10 cent Cigar in the city.
Croquet S•to, 75 o, tl.OO, $125.

Bolled Oil, strictly JlUre at low prices.
Kalaomining aatcriol che~p.

THE BEST

La.dies' FineWalk·
ing Shoe in
·themarket

\

Will be\ presented to our cus·
tomers with the following
&ales:

Re&dquOf(en for bru1be1. Pine and con! T.r pint quart or gallon.
Toi)et Articles

o( all kinds, Best Goods aD<l Lowest 1 Prices.

All 10 Cent Ye1111t Cakos for Fi\·c Cents Per Pookal".
Ten to Twenty Cents Saved on every gallon of inolaaees you buy.
Teo to Twenty

Cents

Saved on every gallon

or Syrup

Spices Frcah, pure an.l Fragrant.

buy.

-ANO-

